How Do Band & Pageantry Parents Stay in the Know?
1.

2.
3.

If you are reading this you’ve already signed up for the weekly emails, yay! You will get a schedule for the
week, you will be reminded of upcoming events & most importantly, if something about the schedule
changes you will be notified!
Check the Official Band Website: www.vistaband.org. The website has a calendar, forms to view or print,
and other information. It is a great resource to bookmark on your internet browser.
FACEBOOK! There are several Facebook pages that you can join. Parents have joined Facebook just for
access to these pages! Each page has a different focus, join one or join them all!

Option A. a public group that includes alumni:
Vista High School Regimental Band and Pageantry Corps
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2215989939/
This page has all kinds of information- fundraisers, some photos and video, student events, alumni events,
community events, volunteer requests, etc. Anyone may post to this group.

Option B. a closed group for this year:

Vista High School Band 2019 - 2020

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2274903686095790/
This page will have info targeted to this year’s group- fundraisers, photos & video, student events, volunteer
requests, parent requests, notices about when students are arriving back to school after events, etc. This is where
video of the field show performances will be posted (because it is private). Anyone may post to this group, but you
must ask to join.

Option C. an official page that is run by the Band Boosters:
Vista High School Regimental Band And Pageantry Boosters Inc.
https://www.facebook.com/vistabandboosters/
This page will have official information about events and fundraisers. The information on this page is meant for
everyone, including community members that might be searching for info about VHS Band.
Option D. a closed group exclusively for color guard:
VHS Colorguard 2019-2020
https://www.facebook.com/groups/222871605155644/
This page will have info targeted to this year’s Color Guard- This page is used by our coach, Sarah, to communicate
to Guard Families. Guard specific events, information and requests will be posted here. This is where video of
performances will be posted (because it is private). Anyone may post to this group, but you must ask to join.

